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Ci ty or 'l'own-- --------------, .a~~---------------------------
How long in United St a tes------~ t"'~--How long in Maine--£ Y~ 
Born in--e~~Lcu~~.w"-'"2~--~ --Date of Birth-1~.X.(LU 
If married , how many childr en-----~ ---------Oc cupation- L!~ -~ - - --
Name of employer --------~~- ~ -------------------- - ------------
Address of employ er------~~---~~----- ----------------------
-4/. / / ;4' English-------- - --Speak--- {I ...&l---Read---('.?~ ~ ------Wr ite---- --------
Other Languag es ----------- ~ -~ ----------- - -------------------- --
Have you made app l ication f or citizensh i p?-----~ ~ --- - -------- -----
Have you ever had mili t ary service?----------- ~ .f'.2. ----------- - - - - -----
If so, where?------- - --------------Wh en?-------------- --- -------- --- - --
Signaturfr'~-~-~--------Witness~~~~7 
